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Vostraa-ters nrerequired to givenotice by
letter wlica a subscriber does not tal.e his
taper from tbe oUlce; and '.ive the leason
forIt* ft.ii lielntr taken. Neglecting to doso
makes \ posl-nastcr responsibleto the pnti-
..ibor to* ihe rnyment

Any person who takes * paper regularly
from thepostofllce,whether hvbaa subscrib-
edornot, Is responsible for the payment of
the *übscriptlon.

Aperson ordering his patter discontinued
must pay al I arrearages,or t lie publishermay
continue to send 11 Until paymentIs made,
end collect th* whole annum!, whether it Is
taken from tbe office or not. IiTli* courts have decided that refusing to »ake.a paper nnd periodical from the post-
? tflce, or removingand leaving them inicalL- t?il lor Isprinut men; evidence of Intentional
raudS I

OWE -HALF iXTKREST "

IN TUB

NATIVE VIRGINIAN, ,pone.______:___

WISHING to engage in other busi-
ness, I offer for sale my Interest In the

Wativb Virginian. It Is the only paper
published In the counties of Orange, Sladl-
wiii, Greene and Louisa; has a large sub-
scription and advertising list throughout
Virginia and the South, as well as li many
oftheNortliernHtates. Beinglocated In one
of the most nourishing sections ot the
try. at the junctionof the two leadingRail- 'roads ofthe Slate, It furnishes a fineopen- i
Ing for an enterprising newspaper man, and
?mild be made lo pay for Itself lit two years

For further Information,addressA. V. JsTOFER,
Jtnuary 2R,1870_ GoriTOnsvlllc, Va.

CORN AND "WHEAT.

The advice is given (says the Balti-
more by those familiar with the
state of the grain production ot the
country to raise Indian corn. It is
urged that Uie amount of wheat al-
ready exp-fted this yearhas been very
largely increased, whilst Ihat ot corn,
in consequence ofthe s.arcity, has de-
creased in a still greaterproportion.?
The wheal, crep, therefore, cannot be
likely this year to come into contact
with the corn, as was the caselast year,
and therefore the priceoftbe latter will
undoubtedly be remunerative over any
other crop that can now be put in. Tlic
returns of the exports of breadstuff's
from New York from January Ist to
April Ist In the past threeyears tell the
tale. So far in 1870 tbe exports of
wheat have atnniiiited to 2,101.834 bush-
els, against ii.080,9(1- in same period of
1869.and 710,528 in like period of 1808.
while thos4 cfcorn have been only 86,-
--253 bushels In 1870, against 716.014 in
the same period of1869.and 2.227.054 In

\ the like period of 1868. Only 19,571
\barrels of corn meal have been export-
ed from New York since January Ist,

gainst 39,302 barrels n same mouth ol1»V On the other hand, the exports
of A*at Hour from the sameport haio
lncre\ t̂| ) being 350,394 barrels against
239,016\U lame months last year.?
There is jenty at time to plant, corn
yet this seVn?,~

KON_ -.IB&uLiriXß rBOM VOTING.
GeneralK. t j_ee can register and

vote,and so can,, t men in Virginia
who have heretolo. I(een disqualified.
All the disqualifies.-,, thK pt.rßo ns
will now labor unde\- ll]T prevents
Hum from holding ofllce^"al; cau a?j
shouldkbgisteb. If they \not car* to
rotethey should do all tliey San-to hon-
or and sustain Virginia. By not .-.g.
ia.ering tbey will and assist
In degrading the f-'id Domini? --'--
bettrr and easier for every white man
to doright nowthan it will be to re-
pent and weep over the evils and ca-
lamities that mist liievitably come up-
on tl c people should the Radicals get
the control ot thecountyand the State,

man aho has not reg-
pv istered think of tnese ihln^,,'.

|C__l» It Is plain that newspaper pce-
ple arenot the only dead-heads. At
the West, Honerable Judges, ni well
strike for free rides. Last Monday, In
the Illinois ConstitutionalConvention,
an amendment was proposed provid-
ing tbat any Judge accepting a free
pass fro _ a railway company should
torfelt his office?a very proper and
natural provision, it seems to us; but
tho Convention did not think so, for it
toted down the amendment, so that
Judges oncircuit can continue to beg
their way,lf tneyplease to do so. To
be stirs one does not sec, apart from
Other and evident considerations, why
they should not buy tickets like ordi-
nary human beings. If they are too
poor to do It, the proper course would
be to raise tbeir salaries.

tCP* Speakingof the case ot James
Jeter Phillips, a letter from Kichmond
in the Lynchburg Virginian says:?
'When the petition was lirst circulated
tkere werescarce a hundred who could
be induced to sign it, but now there are
manywho belie.c that he has suffered
more real agonythan death by hanging
would have inflicted, and that trie pur-
poses and intents ot the law could as
well be. effected by confinement for life
In the Penitentiary. Phillips is said to
present a most ghostly appearance.?
lis has been in jail since March, 1867,
and for nearly half that time in Military
confinement. His [ioor father?and a
worthier man n*ver lived?has met
with many misfortunes of late and his
family are now scattered."

*Cf Returns for the annual lists ol
Incomes and special taxes for 1870, re-
ceived at the Internal Revenue fioni
thirty six collection districts, in differ-
ent parts of tint country, show an in-
crease in amount of a-.essnientsot $84.-
--000. As tha districts from which these
returns come, are generally small and
unimportant, the indications ire thut
the lists for the current yearwill show
a large increase over tlie returns ot last
year, uotwithstanding thegeneral busi-
ness of the country has fallen off'some,
what,nnd that almost all Incomes are
smallejnow than then. The Increase
arises solely from closer assessments

> aad a better enforcement ol thereve
"\u25a0"? '-"ws.

*rt_jT It is predicted thst we will have
An summer the most, serious l.idian
warever know. Vat theten or twelve
thousand Indianspreparing togo upon

#
the warpath could beeasily reduced to
peaceful submission. The government
bas but to spend about one-lourth of
whst hostilities will cost, te satisfy
these savagesand make them content» With the eorsmsnds ol their white rul-
ers. But there is not so much profitfor contractors snd ahoddyites in the
peaceful as in tli* -erlik* policy.

HEW BOOKE.
Through the courtesy cfMessrs. We?t

nml Johnston of Ricbnii'ii.l. we have ,
received the lelhswlng hooks, lalety is- (l
sued by Harper and Iln.titers, N. Y. h
The I.He of ISismarck, private and po- '?'

litictil, with descriptive notes of his .
ancestry, by John GeorJSre Loots He- ',
sekiel, translated and edited wilh an \Introduction' Explanatory notes Nanil appendices,i y Kenneth K. 11. ~McKenzie.F. S. A., F. A. S. L. with ,
upwardsol one im.1 tired Illustration-. |
by Diez Grimm Pic:scb and others.-- iHarper and Brothers, Publishers, \
Fraiikliii Square, S. Y. 1870. ,
The life of lliis great statesman can 1

not tail lo be a most interesting atldi- J
tion tobiographical literature. Indeed
the history ofPrussia for seme years \
past reads like a romance, iv which 'Bismarck must take the place of hero. .
This work presentsa beautilul appear- .
ance. and is prolusely illustrated. We ,
anticipate gttat pleasuru in rending it. I
Baffled, or Michael Brand's Wrong.? 'By Julia Goddartl, authiir of"Joyce |

Dormer's story;""The Search for the i
Grail," &c. Illustrated: Harper & 'Brother.
This is really a very interesting nov- (

el. The utitlio: ess is new to its?but we .
hope to hear more Irom her.
Memoir oftheRev. John, Scudder, M. j

Di thirty-six years missionary in (
India. By Rev. J. B. iVaterbury. ,
D.P.: Harper aud Brothers,Publish* ,

ers. New York, 1870.
The narrative of the eventful lift Of

i this troly good man, is well told, aud 'gives much interesting Information.?
He was a mltslunary over an U_naer.se
tract o! country for ninny years, dur-
inj; his life of isefulness he exercisetl
his skill us a surgeon and pliysicinn as i
well as preachetl the word of God. To
the many who can enjoy religioua bio-
graphy, litis uill be a welcome book.

Ftom the Ltonard Scott Publishing
Co., we have the Apiii number, ol the
London Quarterly Revieie. Contents: 1
The English Bibb . 2 I.anirey's Napo-
leon; 3. The Church ill Wales; 4. Sir
Charles Ka-tlikc anil the English
School of Fainting; 5, -Son Historic
Times; 0. Tlie -ducation oftheFeople;
7. Mr. Fronde's Queen Elizabeth; 8.
Annals of an Evenllul i.ile;9.Govern-
ment Dealing Willi Irish Crime.

DOINGS OF BULLOCK,

What the people ol Georgia are suf-
fering by the doings of their infamous
Governor, so-ciilied, some Idea may be
lorincd Irom the following »!:itenieiit»
by tlie Washington correspondent of
the Baltimore Gazette.

"It isiin ascertain- tl fact that Bul-
lock, ihe Fo-ciil)eil GovernorolGeorgia.
has already sold to the Adams Express
Company the Western Atlantic Rail-
road, better known asl In; 'StateRoad.'
This road is not only Hit most i npnr-
tantandvaluable work or Internal im-
provement In the Slate nl Georgia, but
is the most valuable railroad In the
southern Stales. This ritad runs from
Atlanta to UttettelMMMpi, Tennessee,
throughout what is known as ?t:in-ro-
ke*Georgia.*and is I'Mmiles in length.
This nail supplies and feeds itll the

roads of the Gulf States in Woti-ru
produce, stock, eic. besides b.ing the
great thoro.igliliire of travel.

Before tbe war this rotu! more than
paid the taxesofthe people <n Geoigia.
but since Bullock has been a.-iiiig as

*" Governor it l.as paid coinparati.'ely_ I xithing into theTreasury, although do-
" 1 tfr lhree rimes as initbh.business as it
" ffrea_"n-f _'e"u"'t-i<i|es ' The sab-ofthis- suiuniatert- only remains to be con-

Indi.penc.en_oirpef-6aj Legislature.. Bulb-ck bus plannbt! "-ale of this load.. to the State for a cnplrt-Se'l a biiildnlj;
lion, whichcost noon' §75.00tljalf a mil«-

-« vate residence ofJohn 11. James,"',prl-- cost, not exceeding 860,000. is alsoP-*?,
piirclutsctl as a gubernalorial mansion
for Bullock at a cost of $250,000.

Such schemes of wholesale plunder
and fraud are perfectly intolerable. It
is not to be expected that any people

1 should submit to such outrages without
i a struggle; nor is it simprisiiig that the

peopleofGooigia should more enniist-

' ly beseech Congress to give tlieui a

" strictly military government, that they
b muy be protected"from the robberies of
1 Bullock."

* A 810 SCARE,

t A procession of about 100 Irishmen
t recently was seen ina Northern city.?
? Forthwith all sorts of rumors about \u25a0

> Fenian invasion of Canada were put
l forth and the greatestexcitement pre-

' vailed, extending, it. if-said, to the of-

' flees of the United States ofOelaU.?

* Upon exact Inquiry being matte, it was

' discovered that liie procession \u25a0 o'ii-

pnscd a Ilibertiiiu Beticroleiu .-vioieiy.
and that it was on its way toattend Ihe

' (uueral ofone of Its members. Onto'
just such liimay material are many

'. highly important items of news daily. fabricated.
ANOTHER LAND BILL.. The Osagu Indian Land bill has gone

' through Committee, by a vote ol 18 to, 59. The bill gives some two millions. and a quarter acres of (lie public do-, main to a company which has already
received 45,000.000 acres. Tlie debate
at times was quite heated and prolific. ofpersonalities. Some ot the members, did not hesitate to denounce the whole

I thing as a plunder measure which pro-
posed to'morlgageto the money-lend-
ers ofEurope more land than would
make up a dozen ol their little king-
doms.

l - THE REVIED BIBLE.

A London correspondentofthe TVi-

" (wi. says :The new edition of the Bible long. talked of, witli what is called the Speak-. eris Commentary, is under way, anil1 the prospectus ot it has been put forth.
1 If one may judge froir tlie advertise-, incut, this is to be nn efloif. to cotitrnct. the kind .if Influence WW*h scieiitilic

teaching has had upon ihe Biblical »-8-
inogoiiy.upon some of its historical- narratives, and so on. Il tisctl to be. the distiugnisliiiig cliii'.n of I*ri_e.-tan-
iisui tliat it dared put tlm Bible iv Ilie
hands of the people without not* or

* comment ol" any kind. Now. we are
told the want of a plain explaiiatotv
commentary has long been lelt. and
"the great object ofsuch a commentary

) must be to put the general reader iv
1 full possession ol whatever inloi nun ion, may be requisite to enable hits to uu-

" derstand the Wold of God; to give him
1 as far as possible, the same advantages> as the scholar, and supply him with
I satisfactory answers to objectionsrest-,. ins. upon misrepresentations its cou-

' teats." The key-note of the newcom-

' mentary will. 1 imagine, be found in
t tlie clause above. The present attempt

grewout ot a suggestion , ef the honor-" able and pious Speaker ofcthe House ol» Commons iv 155.1. In coiijuiiction « ith
i a number of *he ;i.tin.opals bishopi. he

ha* arganired the work.
i

TOWNBHIP HEETIKG,

At a meeting oftlie voters of Taylor
Township Orange county, h? Id at iWindfolk. May 7th 1870. "tor the pur- <pose of nominating Tmrnahlp nlHcers. j
Ferdinand .limes was appointed Clmir- f
mini, ami Geo. W. Wright Secretary. IOu motion the Chair was authorised lo Iappointa committee of twenty to re- Iport the names of t-uitabie persons.? «The Chair appointed the couiinltlee ol Iwhites andcolored. Alter retiring th* i
committee reported tbe following
names: For Supervisor, it. P. Graves;
lor Clerk. Tnwle- Trrrill (son of Dr. I
V. Ten-ill), for Assessor, George SV.
Wright; for Collettor Dr. \V. 1,. llolla-
riny; forCommissions! of Roads R. il.
Rogers; for Overseer of Poor John G.
Terrlll; lor Justices ot the Peace, Jas.
W". Row, Joseph li. Dobbins and Wm.
.1. Stephens; fur Constables, Gei'fge L.
Waugli, Robert H. Bund and John I.
IVajman. On motion the following
committee was appointed to make nom-
inations in tlie event that any of,tlie
above named prions should decline to
accept viz., XI D. Newman, Jame_
Rotich, R.tgeri-Collini, VV'm. T Daniel
and Capt. James Coleman. Tho above
was unanimously adopted by the meet-
ing. Ou motion the Cbair was author-
ized to appoint a committee of fifteen
whose duty it shall be to see that all
voters legister and vote. On motion
it was ordered that a copy of tlie pro-
ceedings be furnished ihe Native Vir-
ginian for publication.

The contniitiee of litteen should come
in tlie oody of tlii>. report before the
\u25a0?igitatnre of tlie Chairman. Names of
Committee. M. D. Newman, John
Ton ill. Jr.. James Coleniuu, John S.
Graves. Dr. IT. T"irill, James Q. New-
man. Oswald UulliT.k, Robert Calllne,
Koiit. 11. Rogers, ThomusF. Coleman,
Geo. W. Wright, John Helffield. J. J.
llalsei. ttco. 1.. Wsiigli. Dr. John L.

I'ERDIN AXD JONES. Chtiir'm.
G. N . Wiuuht, Sect'y.

At a meeting >>t tlie citizens of Gor-
doiisville. May 11th, 1870. Win. Rock
was called to the (.'hair, and J. M. Mu>-
pliy requested to act as Secretary.?
The object ol the meeting was stated to
lieu genera! meeting of the voters of
thi.: portion of ihe Township to nomi-
nate officers, when it was

Resolved, That we hold a general
meeting, ivithout regard to color, on
Monday night, at 8o'clock, ai.d request
the Orange ('. 11. end to do the name,
with n view ol appointing committees
tt coi for logatbor ai.d male -uituble
nominations lor Hie otiices of Madison
Town-hip.

Resclved, That th* proceedings ot this
meeting be published in the Native
Vhgliiran.

The meetIng then :l lp.ul'lied.
IV I I.T.AM HOIK, Cliair'n.

J. M. Mubi'ut, Secy.

Sllf AND JUSTICE.
The Uev. diaries B. Smith has been

I'..uml guilty of having ticcoiuplisheira
cun.p.iiiiul fracture of the Christian
Sabbath, hy indulging in gin anil mi.k
ami thesi.ei.ty of reporters on that sa-
cred day, With the charges against
Mr. Smyth the public is already lainil-
lar. As detente was quite a remarka-
ble one. lie ailiniit.il the gin. se-
kunwletlgf il Ihe milk, and pleadedguil-
ty to the reporter-; .ml he alleg"d in
t'Xteiiua'ioii of Ins ufli-uco that he did
not pay his bill. I ordered it tt' be
charged to me, said Mr. Smyth, in or-
der not to break the Sabbath by pay-
ing it- from which it appearsthat Mr.
Smyth regards it as a breach of the
fourth colonial'.lini'iiii to pay his law tui
debts on Siitlday. This is ceilainly a
singular phase ofclerical morality; but,
after all. it is what we might expect
from a man who was capableof mixing
gin and mill.. Th* plea, Ingenious ..-
it was, uid not save the culprit, who
was rebuked rvitii solemn severity by a
brother-clergyman. The latter dwelt
upon the heinoiisne.s of Mr. Smyth's
offence, and reproved him tor having
set a bail example to the leporter* who
were partakers nl bis gin uud milk. It
is to be hoped lhat thispainful example
will not be without its ell'uct upon the
clergy. The reporters whose dir\t com-
pels them to attend Ihe ministrationsof
Mr. Smyth and other popular pieach-
tra should not be unnecessarily expos-

"«l to de.uoializii.g influences, Iltheyn c- Af he brought into contactwitlher-
tlox docWWiLK « 1» ' a m n \u25a0*> ' _"'* °I iv their morals ft,.*.. _»'" dete.ioi'ltion

\u25a0 Mr. Smyth has taught" a»*{}»?£
poriers Imw to compound a'(.».., I ,* of which lliey had formerly been ft,?.'
noceut ignorance. If these unforttfLite' young men hencelorwiird wander torn
ilie patli of plain and legitimate df_k-

\u25a0. iitgitito the struiigeaiid tlaiigorotiiiuy
o.' gm an milk, their fall will be here.lllt nf Mr. Smyth's evil exampH?-Now that justice mis overtaken him|_;thim see tn'it.tlitit in future lie shall iie_rso adulti'i'iit. his gin as to make X,_

1 snare for iiino.eul leportcrs.? X. "- World.

I THE RADICAL PHOGKAHiIE, j
A special dispatch 'rom Washington- to tbe LoulSVille Coitrrr-Joumal Ol tile- At.il, makestlie followingumportant and

* signifleantpnnonncenicni
A doc ment, lrokiug ti the fiituri>. political purposes r,r the Republican,I

t has been drawn up by \u25a0 prominentIVVesto n Senator, and hasaeiin slaneil
by every Republican In lie Senate.

>' To-day it was circulatedamong they Republican members oi tliel|,in-7. ;lll,|
signed so far as it was presetted. Theobject is to convene a graui-Liucus ofall' the Repiiblieaus in Cong.ts, there
being over 200 nicnibirs, toi u,e ptir-po-e ol devising ways and niQjj iini|
setting !'or:li tli.-issues which t\r)a|.t-

--* will present tothe country in -\con_- '» ing tail elections for incnilersV t |, e I. House ot tlie Forty-sec.nd CoiigV.? I
It is Intended to constitute a I,'u| i' campaign ouniuilttee to furnish a,,,. <- meats, etc., and especially to look 5,.,. tc the condition ot tbe Rail'cal partA, tthe Southern States, where I lie e\ I
test is representsJ as likely to be clj <L' witli a fair prospect of conservative i\ j- suits. This caucus will be Belli pioW '. bit' next week, and it will be moie im. pertall t titan un ordinary caucus front,
thetact that it will make a declaration- ofprinciples

The Washington Star of Thursday
evening corroborates the above Infor-
mation- The proceeditigsandcoiielu-
ious of such a body will he full ofmean-- ing for the party Itself,and perhaps for
tlie destinies of tlie country.

FORT SUMTER.
I ?

The i li.ii loston Courier says: "Tin:
work ef reconstruction, which has tot

I sn long a tin:* agitated thecountry an.l- engrossed the alteiith-.) of Congress.
\u25a0 has reached the classic walls nt Stun
1 ter. uud now that haltered old fort

' ress, upon -\ Ito-e walls so lunch iniloin-
\u25a0 itable courage \u25a0 bus been displayed,

' is to he reconstructed. Tliecriiinblingr walls are to be restored, enibras-

' ore, angle and slope to be remoulded,

' and an armament, placed therein. In
I restoring the work it Is contemplated

to make' it a ?heavy temporary b.u tery.'
1 mounting thirteen heavy calibre guns
1 ?eleven 13 inch smooth-bore, and two

12 inch rifles. It is to retain nearly its
1 old shape. Tli«'-vmtside wall is to be
1 rebuilt at a heijHit ranging from thir-
i teen to 26 feel, aboVe low water marV.

* Above tl.e wall _ he vy earthen para-
\u25a0 pet will be constructed. Allthebouib-

P'-ools yet visible nill
'be filled i'» V?' '"'v (,o',; a '"l R:l")'"

port are to ?i coi.sti Acted on the West
side, and the dock and stairs
yill be removed.

Vr. X. H. Cogblllt'T".b? B avt'01 '-*-.<' t-lsrk ol <k»»t"«9 h* p.uatv.

I IHE FINCA-'ILE Dl3__ST_.il-

brief account ol the terribleand
iiiciive oonflsgatiou in Pincastle,

on Fridap light, was given in the News
resterday inoruingj but as harrowing
as lliis account was, it seems to liave
been fsr short of the terrible reality.
From J. W. Ry ul. a csidenl ef Finens-
tle. « lio vis.is our city lor the purpose
of obtaining aitl tor Ihe «ul.'_rei» in
their distressed ami destitute condi-
tion, ai.d from a letter from Mad. J, J.
Allen,a formerresident of Lynchburg
we learn that 36 lamiiici were left en-
tirely homeless, over 30 dwellings
houses were destroyed,and every busi-
ness house, store, shop, and drug store
in the place fell a prey to the Haines.
The scene of destruction and desola-
tion, is described as one that was neve
witnessed before, even during the war.

The %-c broke oui in the stable at-
tached to the Western II del, kept by
Mr. Leester, which co ntaincil a large
quantity ofhay, and when first discov-
ered was no larger than the flame from
a lamp. Every effort was made to ex-
tinguish it, but the combustible nature
of the material upon which it led. ren-
dered all efforts to stay its progress
futile. The sparks from" the stable setIo the Hotel adjoining which was

a mass ol lurid flames, which
! thence communicated to the jail,
the dwelling of Col. W. E. M.
d, in tlie vicinity, which wnsquick-
lonsunied- From these the tire
ul In stidlractions,and only ceas-
-3 ravages, when everything enm-
ible along the line of ita progres
a heap of smouldering ashes.
Ie scene of agony and tcrrer was
:hatbeggars description. Delicate
lies and helpless children, aroused
ie dead hour of night, ted or were
c from tlic burning house*, with
ing to protect, ttii'iii but '.lie oloth-
ii which they had fallen asleep.

leaving all else to Ilie flames, the only
thought and hope being to secure per-
sonal safety. Many narrow escapes
with lheir lives; but fortunately noneiinjured,

c (allowingis a partial list ofDie
disastrous coniia. ration that has
-.din Virginia since the tire at
nutnd in 1-05 :
B. Leester, hotel furniture, stable
ix horses.
s. P ice, hotel and somefurniture,
tlge T. D. lloustoil. tlwelling hou.e
ture. office, and valuable library,
pt. J. H. Liggett, residence and
on of the luriiittire.
een James, resident, law oiiicu
portion of the library.
B. Miller, residence and lawofllce.
ilium Glasgow, residence and 11-
---. Switzer, .tore house and stock,
heavy.

Houseman, store and slock.. Carper, residence and drug store. Stover, store house and large
c ot goods.
\u25a0. Leester, store house and slock.
'. Goodwin, residence and part of
iriiilnre.
'. McDowell, residence and furni-
s. Bel lev. resilience ant) furniture,
v. Mr. Gray,residence uud fund-

's. Machey (Postmistress), house
lornilure.
?. Goodenheimer, house and fnrlii-

. Crush, house and all he had.
'. Liiisoii, house rudolh.r heavy
. Steel, residence,
raid Printing office, stock and ma-
st office.
, Becklux-e widow lady with

?al childrenrlosl everything she
tiiodist Parsonage and furniture;pied by Hi v. Mr. Fltzpatrick.th many others, which our inlor-

t is unable to remember,
c total amount of tin* \o»y\% vari-' estimated at from $250,01)0 lo.00, the judges placing it at ther figure.
c Insurance on the above is only
t $15,000; and amongst those who
iiirlially insured are Mr. Switzer.
:loti..eiiian. Mr, Stoner. Mr. James.'in pel', and probably a small a-
Hon the Western H del. in nohowever, sufficient to cover the
stated yesterday, the Are is be-
d lo h»ve been the work of an In-
iry; but m far as we are Informedsuspicion is not .-et llxe.l upon any

particular person, ha the perpetrator oftins hellish deed, by which over 500people have been rendered homelissand destitute. .
tro
ln_7.t'.n« W !,iC'' h*.' thlls so *>?»*-

--lith t,LSUfterc'l containsubout 1200 in-
_'. m i !".ld the l'o "se*i consumednumbered at least .0 ofditt'e-ent kindsor more than halfot the whole numberin the place.?Lynchourg Xews.

RfA.OUEATION OF 00V. _.NGLIBH.
ewHivek, May 4.-The ccremo-al tending the inauguration ot Gov.;li»h In this city to-day were vertimposing, a.id tho military.' mirade tnelargest ever seen in this State.Tiie Legislature convened this no-n _

Ing at 10 o'clock. The Gevcrnorsent
pi his message at 3 P. M. to the llouvt
hi joint Convciitloii,I lie recommends » Constitutional
loi vaiitisn to revise tne Constitution
a (he State. ;i:nl sat s this this is mostI d ..irons in consequenci' of the Fil-

I tivish Amendment. That amend-
nie.nllie tieclarcs was ratifiedby means
of olilcanery and force, which weuld
propirly vitiate any contract between
one citizen and another brought about
by such means. He (Incline- that by
the power ol appropriate legislation
which it gives to Congress, it commitsto the absolute controls of the General,
Government the right to vote in everyState, and says that the mockeries til
au election in the Southern States mr
der the bayonets of the General G<f-
ernment is a sufficient commentary on
tho liahllitv ol abuse of such pfVer.He further declares that if thebaic
could constitutionally prevent «?? de-
privations ot the right to iniu*ge Her
interna! concerns In her ownway, beshould list hesitale to leconnieiid It,
Mint he kntH-t 0 | 110 way Uf censuresAhe ?' v seoj Congress towards Geor-
»i,. and d«fres \u25a0 ireucral amnesty for
Veic poiitjai-Hrei.ee., v.,, Kugftsh.I Lo raid tit diiriiig tho past venr,
ki9. four indred and r:ii ety-oiu di-I noes we_£r*'ited, a gretit*i- lumberil»n in ayjirevious yeni.aiid declares
tint publ»niim t-nt drmnmlK rtfor-
iiiatury legation in thai particular.

TOUCH BTOET.
The Par Qaulciy tayl that somewnkiiii'ii Ci.gcd ii deuiolisliing an
Id Hon*.' ii'arisca\u ?,,?? a llt.st ofadders conUlna «W hundred oftitest. n-ptilt at the- 'Will of au ex-hausted wel In U-Vphto ol lM%\Mtake nest v* founda ~!,..??. whh'iihad probabloilleii lv t Wf |j yi?lr<ago,and the Wl * *»\ had'heendevoured by die '""'.'"''.[..Uraiige tosay.in the hall nl the *k ' ... J,,,

|...cket-book r red nioit-cco" '? \u25a0 \u25a0Which, when (pene.l. there
forty bank nots lor I.UOOI. en'*>'''<<l
man's llkenes- and »^«* rt*\h2;
been almost entirely eaten oy>"au
tiles, tilt: only fragment remainTp-
cipherablo bearing tlietword*: ? «e-
--make known the pl.t." A
qulry has been commenced.

An act piis,eifiht7l.egi-latureon
loth March, 18C.T. which is still in lot
making it unlawful for any person,
censed, or unlicensed, to sell or gi
away ar.y kind of liquor, wine, cider
any mixture of any el them on
efany election. The penal-.y if ?

anil i'mpri-enrnent.--1'"* *\u2666
.'ir tt. m\

' __: . ? -- 1

I DAY OF FAST-NO AMD PRAYI-lt-AD-
DSEBB OF CHIEF JIVSTICK -HASE.

Rich aon I), May' 4.? To-day the
churches were lilled and the city pre-
sented a Sabbath appearance. All the
churches were crowded.

ln the United Stales Circuit Court
to-day the Chief Justice of iln- United
States, at the meeting of the court, in

I response to Ihe resnlutioi.siif tlu-Hich-I m .'d bar regarding tin lute calamity,
said : "llu.nai. emotions are but poor-
ly expressedby wordi. When the first
vague rumor ot the terrible event in
this oity. whicli lias been co fitly named
the greatcalamity, went through the

i land, a few days ago, all hearts 101la
shock like l hat of a sudden and awful
personal bereavement. Then, as the
tidings came more distinctly over tlie

I wires and the fearful disaster took
shape and form in the minds nf the
people, it seemed for a time to oppress

i all hearts like a night mare. Tlie pulse
? ot life throbbed heavily, and human ut-
i ter.mcc faih d under the crti-hing sen-
? ss.ion of sorrow whicli pervaded the

land- Boon the currents of leeling be-
\u25a0 gsu to flow, and now for many days
» heartfeltexpressionsofcondolence and
t substantial manlfcstions of sympathy
? have been flowing towards Richmond

' like a great tide, No right-minded and. true-hearted man can help feeling this? vast development of unafl'ecltng gnod-- will, so strikingly devoid ot oveiy.hing
' like sectional or party leeling, as one- ot those gleams ot radiance which iv

\u25a0 God's_ood providence so oiren brigh-
? ten Ihe Jaikest clouds of human grief.

When two dayssince, we took our scut*
\u25a0 upon lliis bench, our eyes and hearts
B alike missed familiar faces from the

' bar. Let us thank God that those
8 whose voices were nltenest heard here
I yet survive, May tlie GreatPhysician- comfort lheir sorrowing lioisseholdrand
? give them speedy and complete restor-

ation. But there weie oilier member*- of the'bar who will never again join in
honorable contentious. One hasgnu*

\u25a0 in the ripened luLiicfs ofhonored
years; another with the distinctions of

B of his pjolessiou clustering thickly up-
? on him, having already won those!htsofpublic estimation from winch

iscent to tlie highest Seemed ea«y
sure; anotheryounger yet mature,
ding wilh firm steps the upward
i* ot usefulness and honor. How
ibiy does such a calamity as this
ike'our vain expectations! How
?essivcly does it admonish ever
of us to look beyond the shadow
me to the realities ofeternity ! 1
id that among those living and
hed vi tier that mass of ruin* there_ some who could yet exchange ;
faint words iv that teiirfnUnlace
c of them wh'eh have been rescuer

' impressed me so much as that c
mangled and broki n s ilt'erer wln
lotind strength to exclaim : 1,01
c, where is Ihv victory!1 Oh dcatl
re is thy sting !" What a tritimpl
that"' "What a testimony to tne
inpaiable worth ot the Cl-ristiui:'
i! So in the very depth or this
il distress and anguish, open
ags of human sympathy and foiin-
-sof the subliuien heavenly coin-

Let us take these lessons to our
'his ia a day ol humiliation ami
er. The churches will be lilled
I worshippers. Let us carry into
t not merely the burden of sorrow
ilso Hie consolation* oi faith, ever
?inhering that all is God. If he
nave his hands the rains collect.
Shuts blow shrill anil lend, until

m ith ii smile of light on sen ami land.
? Lo. h- looks Intel. Irom tlie departingI
cl.tuds.' His will he rlolie.''
THE RICHMO.ID CALAMITY -BENEFIT

AT HOLIDAY 61BEET THEAT2K,

The benefit at the Holiday street
Theatre on Saturday afternoon, lor the
sufferers by the Richmond disaster.
Mas a complete success. The audito-
rium ol the theatre was literally jam-|
cd. The musicians were crowded out
of their places and compelled tv play

s their accompaniment* on the stag*.
Some of the audience were permuted

I behind the scenes. The entire number
> in the house reached an aggregate ol
'. nearly 3,500 Over 3,400 tickets were
s received at two doors; of the number- present 2.500 werc'isijies and the rest
i gentlemen and chil_.""-u-- Although
-the information "no Standing room?

house packed" was given numbers
bought tickets at the ticket olßce and- took their chances. It Is not extrava-
gant to say that thousands were turn-
ed away with tickets, tumble to gain
entrance, though with the consolation
of the benefit being so great a success.Mr. Ford, the manager r-f-thc llie.ttre,
tinder whose auspices tiie benefit wastendered, was faithfully seconded by
the members of the police force, whucarvssed ehe city thoroughly, and byibis means have largely increased the
fund that will be credited to the Cityof Baltimore as a free offering to em
distressed sister city. The board ofcommissioners js'ive the fullest coun-
tenance to this atTL'taement, and Mar-shall Gray and Oeptii., MarshalFrey,with tiie district captains, labored In-def'atigably.to promote rhe object in
view. Tlie sale at the ticket office wasquite spirited, and ouiy ceased whanthe lobbies werecrowdad. The piece
\u25a0?as ?\u25a0Heartsease." the new drama of'Lotta, who, having voluutet.i*_l #or thebenefit, with her niu*| vivacity, was a-buiiiluntly applauded. The entireperlormauce, lusting two-and-a-halfhours, was yen spirited and satisfac-
tory. Mr. Ford estimates that his re-ceipts Irom all quarters will reach andprndably exceed three thousanddo"-"masy ofthe returns orsal*- be «\u25a0? po-
lice being not vet footed "f "P- '1 his
ind'eates how hilly the P«"l>le of Bal-
tiaiore sympuihi-r \u25a0 ,ll,*the sufferingot
Richmond.?- Sun.

orF-CIAL LIST OF THE KILLED IH
-ICHHO..D.

The Richmond Dispatch publishesthe following :
Officii of th_ Bo_sd of Health, )RitHMoh.. Va., May 4, lU7O. \Hie following is the nioitnarv report

ie victims of the late disaster at'apitol. tor the week ending Sutnr-April 30th. complied Horn sextomms recelv*il at this office;
hole number of deaths to mutilateSo. Color?White, 52; colored, 3. t on-dition?Single. S, married 3-; unknownl.'t. Nativity- United States, "29; Irs-Ki. England, (.Germany. 1; Frns--I'oiaiiil. 1; unl.miwn 6. Age?l

rs to 20. 1; 20 years to 30. 7; 30
In 40, 9, 40 years to 50, 12; 50 Ito 00. 5; GO years to 70, _; 7u Itt« 80, i; unknown, 15.

Aiuee other person* are stated to |have tlied up to the above date, but ICertificate, of death not having beengiven for them, they are not Includedin lliis roport.
J. G. Cadfi.i., M. D.,'President.

Mr. Delaptanc ol duo, forme rlv. ofPrince William eouuiy. has boughtro.n Mr. F. G. Warn, ihe de|iot pre-terly at l'ietlm. Nt Station iv Fauquier
oiiuty. Ior»12,000 in cash. Mr. Wardlill retains In* farm ami entertain, noilea ol leaving the county.
The General Christian Conventionnet in Suftoiic on Friday last. bey.

i>. B. VVelloiis delivered the openingi.i In-.-s. He was re-elected Presi-

The Danish bark Foieningen,Arent-
eii master, cleared for PernatubueeI
ifgear, shipped by llaxali,' Cr.ii-haw
;i Co.? Richmond Whig,

*v line nee printing
1 \ c of Mr. Stephen>£ l>i-Mist, has been

'Jmsm*M.-U.;rfr)tl? \u25a0
a _____ _______

8 month, and 1 days.

$nv
1870 GREEN'S 1871

ALEXANDRIA NOTION HOUSE.
SPRING AND SIMMER TRADE

iHOLESALE AND II..'rAIL.
(JUANTITIE!. OK NEW GOOPB

rtY CHEAP! VICKY CHEAP!!-*!
ITE GOODS DEPARTMENT:
nens, MuslliiN, Cambrics. Towel
lapltlna, Il_Ul»«itlil>f> _kc.

MV GOODS DEPARTMENT:
1 the Novelties ot lite Sieasou.
NT'S FUltNIt-HINU UOODS:
ge, cheap and attractive stock.
DIES' FURNISHING GOODS,
very description,tit low prices.

JLOVEB AND HOSIER*:
.ordinary slock, chelce and chea]
BON3 AND EMBROIDEDIEB,

In great variety.

NOTION DEPARTMENT;
Complete In everyrespect.
L HAIRBRAIDS, CURLS, 4C.

HILDREN'B CARRIAGES._____
*itriiordinary Inducements which

prepared to offer ln thegoods abov
are worthy of the closest attentlo;

easts.,y and country merchants can rel
tinggoods at lowest market rates.

CHARLES W. GREEN,
68 King street, Alexandria, Vl

THE HOUSE
E STABLE AND THE FIELD,
HIS MANAGEMENT
Health .mil Disease.
I. Walsh, P. R. C. S. (Stoueheii.e
EATIBE ol ??Diseases In tl
riciui Stable, Field and Karmyar, essay of the American '1rottind suggestionson the breed lug n
oflroiters" It isjustseer awo
farmer needs, for it tells now loc

Is. aud manage thehorse whennd bow to cure him when sick.
11 how to train him to tho varlo
w to prepui_ him for the field or ai
rk. It provides simpleand tried <Incaseofaccidents. In fact Itomthat can be of any possible'use
c In ..ii>- elegant volume ef5.0pag
ed with more than eighty fine c». l'rice $2 so?sent freeofpostage
uutory circular sent on appllcatlot
is, JOHN H. WALSHler, 416 Ilroad street, Richmond, Vl

I.I.M>GCT-. G1850..,
BS, WHOLKSAI.K ANO BETAII. DEAI,

A, GLASS, EARTHENWARE
lluuscliiriilHlilntr, Goods

,ne now opining our Sprli
<;k, which is v.ry large and col
id being liv.i oi IM nnd |>urcli isedlow rules ofgold, v*can sell »t v*es. Ws havelit st.re a conipetc «t of Ili-hDi't'orutougotd bund whi
ml white Uritiiite
R, TEA. AND TOILET SETTS,
ltlC'll CUT AND PRESSED

GLASSWARE,LOOKING-GLASSES,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

01' REST QUAI,lf V,' Rogers' Ivor .Handled Cutlery, Ti- Toll. ! Beta, 1-clrigerntors, lie Pitchers, Kill* ,)m, j Rich Fancy Goods, In great variety, sto<* Tin and .npanucd Gooon, Ac, whicli w-t,
fer to the trade uud at retull as low as tv
house in the country.

Country inerclinnis can at Irast *a
freight and extrarisk of breakage by gi 11
v*their orders.

Our stock Is the largest and best we hat everoffered. KKI.I.OGG A- OIBBON,
\u25a0 12U7 main st? Richmond, \Agents for tlie Patent Silver Light Safe' I Burner and Fixtures,

April la, 1.-I7o.?Bin.
' J. W-tJM- T.RI.-LR,
I OF ORANGECOUNTY, VIRGINIA.

i NEWS DEALER
110.1 Main -tri-et,

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,
r SUPPLIES any paper, Mii_r.i_.in., t_7 Book, or Novel puhltshed at publisher'

" rates. Orders prompley attended to anI bpiillcatlons mailed regularly.

;| A^itt^^-^^
CONTINENTAL MILLS.

J. PACKER & CO..
WHOLESALE DEAL-IBS IK

TEAS, C OFFEES. SPICE; i AND FINE GROCERIES,
38* Bonir),

I (BETWEEN FOrnTH ST. AND ABTOR I_ACK.
MEW YORK.

B. W. JOYSEn. w. l.'bLate
JOVKER &. SLATER,

WHOLESALe
GROCERS, HOI OK DEALERS,

OJJ Hi SlO.f MERCUWTS,
MM Main Street,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.I I HERA L advances made on con-slgnmants in hand. S«le ag»ots itir Pe-,"\ ,H.an «er, sr.'s live n hlsk" tlrund es-I 1 ll 111 ISII.-.l !,,__. -April 29, is.o.?6m.
CiEOßoi'* "OARBY,'

AGENT EOS THE Ollov.. j. A BAKESSWING MACHINE
' No. »11 Broad Stit-t,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,| CEWixt! Mai'luue Materiel*, Silk*-J Cotton, Needles, die., for sale All __-___!
Hewing Machine- repaired. d "April -3, i S7_.-.m.

_i_L,B___i^lpiS"r¥r~
FASHIONABLE BARBER,

GOHDONBVILI.E, VA.,
VirOULD ii'spertlullv announce to» _ the pulillc that he Is now preparedto do in the besi style of the art, Shaving,Hair Cutting, Shampooing, Hair eyeingie.. on the most reasonable terms. Ills low,experience warrants him In promising satsfuction to all who may tiivor him withtheir patronage.

eS-r-Shop ou -MainStreet,opposite the Drug
February Is, IS7O.
~CAND. HAS FALLEN.
TO COI'NTRY MERCHANTS.I" AM manufacturing dailymv inimita--»- bloCrush Steam SugarClaii'lledCANDll-S,w.trranlcd belter than any made in the U.S. I buy all myg-Hxls from flrst hands,NewYork Importers or purchase them atcargosales, throughbrokers, lor cash, und can sellull goods as low us New York Jobbers.?Don't you believe that, I can be undersoldanywhere. Cull or send for a circular andsee my prices.

LOUIS J. BOSoU.UX,Confectioner, Mi_> Main *t. Klchmond. Ye.April I.i, IX7l!.?Dm.

ICE ! ICEriCET!
M. I.I.UKIDGI. A CO,.

P ALEXANDRIA, VIRGIN IA,
IVIIOI.KXAI.EfANIIRETAIL

O _E_ X> _E3 __V I_H XISKIAL attention given to am] Ice Iurely packedlor the country.
11, 1-T.U.?3m.

? Dr.K.W.Kew,
PHYSICIAN AND SITBOKON,
WW HIS PROFESSIONALI
rvlee* tv tfce '\u25a0onimunlty.

OFKlCK?Opposite llr. 1). H. Tnlleferro'Drugstore, ORANIIK C. H., Va.November 15, IWl7.?lv.
WANTED.

CxTj/tn TELEGRAPH Poles, Chesl--A-tIT"-/ nut or Cedar, 2.5 feet longand flinches at the small end, hark removed. To
ie delivered at tbe ltallroii<i. Contract* I
nmie too large orsmttll lots. Address,

CARTER * WKNDI.LL.March 4, 1R70. Gordousvlll*, Ye
fn_rAT__Eß,-Sole, Harness anil Lp I|J PM Leather, Kip and Calfskins; nlgo
h«i Klnillng..at wholesale and retail, ti-ll. I*7*. \\ .T. BWIT-- a -Vb>. 'ma*^m****m*T**Rat

inly Tt rnmir.rT^^^B
i authorized to itnnouß
nun its tt candidate __

4R
atllraiuie

.tfully offer myself as 11M
MMlilon of Attorney for tm\u25a0
Ith, at the earnest sullcitaM
da; and "tider un agreement
Is P. Williams, who has
th so much ability, "that IHH
eordlul support" and slio-

les be removed, I wlthdrai[I'elected 1 promise to efetl Ilies ot my mind in. Ilxxl,' t WM
he dutiesof tli* oincewltlij _|
It. W. R. TALIAF-1 A*M
uv 11,1870. 9M

of mmmrkiderslgneit respectfully
l candidate lor your tho""
lingelection, lor the Clerk
ounty and Circuit Courts of your
and pledge* himself, if it should tia
isure toelect liiin, todischarge' the
theutile* with ill]igutiri)an.l fldell-

RICHARD CHAPMAN,
iry 11, 1870.?St.
.'OTEBS 0» THE COUKIV OF ORA-IOT-,-
--iv announce myselfa* a Candidate
lice ofClerk of theCircuit aud Coun<» of tli* County.
llt be your pleasure to elect trio, Ileavor to perform the duties of tha
tlifujly. Veryrespectfully,
i C. H. Va., February 11,1870.

Volar* et*Orange.
unc- myselfv candidate for th* of
rmmouweullir* Attorneyut the ap-
ig election, and solicit the support
low cltiiens. If elected, 1 will *_-. discharge the dutiesoftheofllce to
of my ability,
try IH, 1870. W. W. BURG Efts.
M

_JSglO-O.WiTliO. it_._~ ""

AS W. Weedon, Ailmlnlstrater
urge H. Pagett?Pisfiitlff,
?mm,
luferro, George E. White, 4c.,?De.
ts,

IN CHANCERY.t f.om tlie decree rendered ln tn«
ut ln the County Court of Orange
i, 18?:?"The Court adludge, oldercc that this causeainul be referred
fthc Commissioners of this Court tvte, settle und report to the Court theg accounts: Ist, tin account of th*iralloii of the plaintiff, Thomas Wupon the estate of GeorgeH. Pag-
ased, showing what nmouitt ofmoll-
is lv his handsbelongingto said es-d, un account of the debts ami de-geinst thesaid decedent's estate, he-'ll recounts the Commissioner shallI persons havingclaims against Ih*
i come forwuru at such tlm* andhe shall designate, with proper
1 vouchers, or otherwise to be do-om ull benefit ln the said estate.?account showing the amount to
iich of the creditors whose claim
io proven before the Comm'sslontr
\u25a0ni it led upon a division of thea*-.
ini to be ln thehands ofthe Admin

Before makingsuch a division th*doner shall deduct from said amountthe charges of the administrationtoata of tills suit, includingtherein
iiisM. .mi s fees for stating thesaid
i. Before taking said accoants tli*doner shall cause personal notice toI upon T. W. Weedon, AJmltil-lra-e time and placeof taking theahoy*
.v thereof snail cause notice tob«ail the creditors of said decedentrs interested, bypublicationfor four
? weeks In the Native Virginian,
iper published at Orange C. M.,'' dc.
its' Office OsaH-Mr. H.. Va.. 1
rtles Interested in the account* or-tlin decree fwhich the above is an
tie hereby notified that Ihave fixed
urday, the I'lsl dayof May, 1870, and
nt maimer. 11., as tlm lime and
inking the said accounts; and th*
of the said George 11. Pagett areearned to be present and nle their

afore meat the said time and plac*
-ove thesame, on pain of being de.nn -ill tieneflr i;i tr.eestateof thesald
I. Pagett in ens'- I heir failure so
I, WW.
INIAI
les liclil in the Clerk* Office
c Circuit Court of Orange, on Men-
Kith day of Apill IS7II,11. Caruthcrs and Ann 11. lit* wlf*titTs,.I.N ST

' 'inli in his own right and as !:ie
f William D. Clark, deed, Amand_r
{.Joseph Tulloss In . 'sownrlgh'
Admlnistniti rof Ma. I.Tullo:id, Molly Tulloss, Will, l'uilo.is,?Hi Tulloss, inftiiit chili i of sa I
and Mary .1. Tulloss, John Wll-
tuaidi-.tti ud lii.-en forsuid intantt,W. Clark, K.lwin P. Clark, Indiana
k.lltt'haril Hawkins nnd N'orvella.
wire, and Itlehard L. Nelson- D*-Rt
'ect of this suit is to obtain atcltln-he K_i cutloiial account ofMouter ->on tlie estate of Wililam D. Clark., a lull exhibit ofthe presentcoDdl-ue said ...late, und n distributions prescribed by the vvjlf ol sold W.
and it appearing thai I i_ri_Pa*>--H||

-iiiilwni defendant.do appear here within/'* orderedpulilietillonot this oj/one month_
W4

___ ii. .ipeesßary to protectJFtivr "nd d>-

for lour sueecssivVwlS?«>i_*||S. Nnltve'vTr*"S..L'^_Xn*1_,popef PH b"M»*<- nt Gordonr.\llle, \a.,au<l aeopy thereofbe posted iitrh»rout door of the Court-hona*TofoSiiS
I term of the Court. ."=*«*_-r

A Cojpy?Testc,JOHNO. WILLI...VS.pen'T
-ni.l -xi i.--.1..1" M'l>' H'OOINo, Clerk.Ap.ll IS. 1870?llAl-SKY; P. Q.

JfOTICE TOT_A._a__:-_i=»^.Tr-Bi_R.«._ Ittn Status li.ter..-ai. Ravrxca tAWKSSons OiniK.gi-d Distict Gr Va 'IJi..clinioiid, April loth, 1870.' )JN compiiunco tvith proviziona oftec-uiv.'c",! ?. of_. ! e ncU 0| uongress, approval*LV,_ ?*_i i* JR.' ? s "nwnucd by -iibsJqu.Dtacts, and ectltled "an Act to provideTnter-... i?f_''"!' c lvsllPPurt the Qovrrnin*ui" tne a*-0' nnd for other j>«|.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVJiNThat the annu-i list oftaxe* «?«,.__-_?'--. ._Assistant A-« s_or ofthe "dKEnrt _!7J,B"glnla, will remain open r ur tl,«*_._\u25a0 .°' v*»-ofall arsons concerned for tl ,. « X!"nl .atlonI>A V* fioni the __th lvi tan,''?»*?\u25a0<?<?<* ___V

the ru.lom Mouse on Hank' "'"'y office In
wuTbe r

ie".".,,S nd.»" wSSB "SS'_i_Ji__
any «f..?» ,"d ""I determine, rclufl. etoeiiumerutYo___s_ or excessive valuwi",i,."?*Assistant Asscsso'rfi. » v« taken by th.iaidAll appeals must be mv.
shall specify the particular cB-Brrltlng *n _
thing, respecting which v decl«io_itt«rorRfsted, and shall moreover stateprlncipleoferror complainedof. *"fi".

io appeal shall be allowed lo any pe.
er hu shall have l_e*n dulyassessed aW 1'.tie annual list containing tho assessment

hmbceh transmitted to the Collectorof the
1 lie .t»t referred to embraces th* following

income'for theyear 188a.
Articles enumerated in "Schedule A ?

which ure Watches, Carriages, Gold and Sil-ver Plate aim Billlurd lables.special Tuxes tformerly license*) date-May 15t,1870.Tne Third District of Virginia Is eomposodoltlie City of Kichmond, und the count!**ol Hanover. Henrico, Goochland, SpoUylva-nia, Sttut'ord, Orange,Louisa, culpeper aud-.uppuhunnoek. K. H BMITH?. _. 8e! «or 3rd District ofVirginia.?.r April.1;, 1870.- 2w.

k

_
REDUCED TRICES.~B_-'OEI- comniencitijr niuiiMfaclur-stock for ihe nexl season's trade w*VillWMor v linilteii time sell a large loi or(oofring Stoves at Gold Prices, All want-ing tnese ittdlHpensible familycan now supply tlitmsclves at greatly re-- -dueed rates. Come, and come speedily andsupply yourselves with good home ina-T*t-ioves, at lh*

AND
ABCHITECTI-RAI, IVORK3, »*** i1000 Cary Street,
RICHMOND, VIROINIA. I

Iron Fronts, Window Ca"#..I ami Ch-ates, &L}* A^'Wl^^^
"i ing.i <\u25a0' . "Wamfflm

*>? PMkm. _i
Al "AN TIC I), an . c !_| ________
' t county in the ,to -Mi--r"'ivp?''f,'~"*To_lßti_nPCr'orders by sample, f ColHTo suilaiile men we [lve_|to .I.DOe a .* ear,expenses, and v rtnblu

_
sales. ?____H___l__E__9_H___« :e

Immedlatt npplldinriHproper parties. Hetes _\u25a0ply to, oraddress ii-_fl
"Continent!! 1Mills H---aM_ll___S_____Wl_Bß-'fe
April I".', lsru. ?< mmßm

JI'ST recei v_BgK|f
els prime cl^y_?.a''g*-«fe»caag^-*_B" ;

Peruvian L.U-lI.M S-___--E^-&''QnS^K'
- r>»liri!jr» I. I '' _*^__®;'j__^_^^_^^3s:-


